Thursday, July 16

7:30 – 8:15  Breakfast in the CUB

8:30 – 10:00  Group warm-up and choirs
               Trumpets: HS in Allen Hall/ MS in 352
               Horns: HS in 132/ MS in 349
               Trombones: HS in M111/ MS in 113
               Euphoniums: HS in P204/MS in 113
               Tubas: HS in 112/ MS in 113

10:15 – 11:45  Gold Brass Ensemble in P132
               White Brass Ensemble in M111
               Green Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA

11:45 – 1:00  Lunch in the CUB

1:30 – 3:00  Master Classes
              Trumpets: HS in Allen Hall/ MS in 349
              Horns: HS in 132/ MS in 204
              Trbs/Euphs: HS in M111/ MS in 113
              Tubas: HS in 112/ MS in 113

3:15 – 4:45  Green Brass Ensemble in M111
              White Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA
              Gold Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA

5:15 – 6:00  Dinner in the CUB, prepare for recital

6:00 – 7:00  Free time or individual practice time

7:30 – 8:45  Student Honors Solo Recital (McMahan 111)
              Public invited to attend

10:00  In rooms

10:30  Lights out!